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S.CARSLEYC
lc St.. 184 to 184t. Jamee St*. Montreal01616 to 1183 Notre Di

Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloths, Linoleums,. 
Curtains, Draperies, Table Covers, Furniture 
Coverings, and Home Furnishing Goods of 
every description.

.......ALSO-......
All kinds of Fancy Furniture, in all 

woods, and a complete assortment of Brass, 
and Enamelled Bedsteads.

Special Inducementg All Next Week.

THOMAS L1GGEÎ »im«rrêSS,<,..N

DIED.
GERAGHTTK—On Dec. 20, 1905, 

at Hindrinbrook, Que., John Ger- 
a«Rty, aged 84 years, a native of 
Co. Gel way, Ireland. Funeral «took 
place frdtot perish church at Hin- 
chinbrovk, on Dec. 22.

McCLU SKEY—At 41 Belmont street, 
Montreal, on the 20th December, 
1905, John McClueloey, late of His 
Majesty’s Customs, aged fifty-nine 
years.

Funeral service was sung cm Friday 
morning, -the 22nO intrfc., ' in St. 
Patrick*s Church. Interment in
Cote des Neiges Cemetery.

The never falHrig medicine, Hollo
way's Com Cure, removes all kinds 
of corns, warts, etc.; even the most 
difficult to remçwé oarmxyt withstand 
this wonderful remedy.

THE HAPPIEST HOMES, BOYLE O’REILLY’S DAUGHTER.

Mies Mary Boyle O’Reilly was re
cently appointed a trustee for ofaUd*' 
ren by acting Mayor WheRon of 
Boston, to takia the place of Mrs. Eli
zabeth C. Keller; who has resigned. 
Mise O’Reilly Is the daughter of tha 
late John Boyle O’Houy. She has- 
taken a deep interest in philanthrope:
work, all her Hf< and bas bean an ae-i
Uve worker In charities connected j 
with the Catholic Church. She is » 
charter member of St. BRaahetha

- The old friendships, safe, genuine 
and firmly buikt, for which we taka 
little thought, and which always av-aSl 
us, are like thoee good thick walls 
vi by-gone days, which need no re
pairs find are ever ready for shelter 
t>r defence.

VISITING JESUS DAILY,

Whenever the pious founder of the 
Redemptorists preached a mission, 
he would exhort the people to vieit 
the Blessed Sacrament every day. 
Once he said :

“One thing is certain., that next to 
Holy Communlotf, no act of worship 
is so pleasing to God and none Iseo 
useful as the dally visit to Our Lord 
Jesus Christ in the Bleeeed Sâcra- 
mpnt. Know that in cue quarter of 
an hour which you spend before Jesus 
in the Bleseod Sacrament you attain 
more than in all the good works of 
the rest of the ^

The saint practiced 
ed-he almost lived before the taber
nacle. Whenever he had a few Jpore! 
momenta from hia numerous diwtiÉ|i| 
off he wehild hurrv to pay 
the Lord of the Eucharist. Tberéj.lm

-Mme. Swetchine.
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Dec. 3rd Rervx Farther Kavanagh 
bade adieu to hia fiarUhiooers in St. 
Metachy Church. The little pariah 
church was as usual thronged with 
people both for High Mass and for 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment in the evening. At high Mass 
the sermon was delivered on thef tenet:; 
•'Heaven and earth shall pass away, 
but my words shall not pass euway,” 
after which Father Keuvanagh exhorb- 
ed hie parishioners, when he was 
about to say good-bye to be ever 
faithful to their duties as good 
Christian people, promising that he 
would always remember them when 
offering the Holy Sacrifice at the 
alter. The parting words touched 
every heart both old and young, for 
each and every one felt at that mo
ment more keenly than ever the loss 
of so worthy a pastor. Whqn all was 
over, just before the priest retired to 
the sacristy, Mayor McDonnell read 
an address in the name of the par
ishioners :
To the Rev. Walter E. Cavnuagh, 

Parish priest of St. Malacby, 
Arch, of Ottawa.

Dear and Rev. Father:
1ft is with feelings of sincere regret 

We address you to-day, on the ad
vent of your departure from our 
midst. We cannot sufficiently ex
press our gratitude to you for your 
labors for us during the pest five 
years, and the high appreciation we 
entertain of the arduous works you 
have done.

You worked zealously and assidu
ously in your sacred vocation for tho 
spiritual welfare of your flock, with
out faltering, through ill-health nor 
Inclement weather, sacrificing every 
personal consideration for the spiri
tual good of your parishioners.

Dear Father, while those duties, it 
la true, wore the principal and of the 
utmost importance to us, there were 
others and many and various good 
works dome by you that merit (Air 
«■teem and gratitude, of which we 
might enumerate a few.

First, your energetic and diligent 
work in the cause of temperance, 
which bora abundant good results, as 
many amongst us cam testify who 
will bless your name many years 
hence.

Second, you elevated the moral 
standing of our race, by your salu
tary instructions to a standing se
cond to none in the diocese, and 
your many other good works space 
will not permit us to describe, al
though none the less beneficial.

Now, dear Father, when we felt sa
tisfied that you would remain perma* 
ncntly in our midst, we are doomed 
to tod disappointment, but man pro
posés and God disposes, so we muet 
abide with the inevitable, but our 
loss will be your new parishioners’ 
gain.

In saying farewell, dear Father, 
pray for us, and your humble and de
voted parishioners of St. Malacby 
sincerely pray that Odd in His good
ness may grant you health and) along 
life to continue the good work yvy 
are doing to the final end and receive 
at His glorious hands your well me- 
rited reward.

Dear Father, be kindly pleased 
«rent as a slight token of our 
fc™ “d appreciation the enclosed 
presentation.

We, the undersigned, euhecribe our 
humble and respective Hemes for and 
on behalf of the parishioners of St. 
Malacby. /

My m
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overtion anything

to

RANDELL MtDONNELL. 
JAMES MURPHY,
JAMES COSGROVE.

Churchwardens.

The Rev. Father then came for
ward and expressed his grateful ac
knowledgment, eulogizing the par
ishioners on their good moral stand
ing and speaking and admonishing 
them eloquently on many interesting 
subjects for their future guidance and 
welfare, but more 'particularly dweil- 
ing on the evil influence of imtiyx,ica.t- 
Ing drink, and its pernicious effects.

In conclusion, he requested «the 
young men of the parish who were 
present to stand up and promise 
they would abstain for at least, one 
year from intoxicants, which request 
wa» cordially responded to by the 
y«*g men.

The Rev. Father expressed the 
great pleasure it gave him to see 
the good resolution of those young 

and prayed that God would 
«Tant them grace to continue and 
persevere in their resolutions, not. 

8 tiff -©no ■ yaA* bqt'‘for itit :

I. «M-'-l*
here he exhorted them ndt 
cold and indifferent, but <m the con
trary to become more firm then fcver 
in that respect aa well as everything 
else which will render them worthy 
sons of their heroic forefathers, who 
fought so bravely for the Faith id 
dear old Ireland.

In the evening, after Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament, a sermon 
was given on the duties of parents 
towards their children. Alter this 
the Rev. Pastor gave the children his 
blessing at Urn altar rails. Then the 
ladies of the parish presented him 
with an offering and a nice set of fur ‘ 
robes, and Miss Ethel McCoy read the 
following address :
Reverend Farther Cavanagh, Parish 

Priest of St. Mai achy :
Beloved Pastor :
It la with hearts filled with grief 

that we, the parishioners of St. Meu- 
lachy, assemble bore this evening to 
take leave of you, dearly devoted 
pastor. Words cannot express our 
sorrow on this occasion, for we feel 
that we are being deprived of the 
beet of fathers, who has worked so 
zealously for the welfare of each and 
every on© of us.

By your true devortedmess and 
Apostolic labors you have Inspired us 
with a greater love for thq Divine 
Heart of Jesus. Our little Altar 
Society ai*} the League of the Apos- 
tleship of Prayer, of which we are 
happy to say wo arc members, you 
have been in every sense of the word 
a worthy representative of your Di
vine Master, Who alone cam reward 
you for all you have dome for your 
peoplq in teaching us by word and 
example that glorious Faith which 
has made us true sons and daughters 
of St. Patrick, ' so noble and so 
hflgpily esteemed throughout Christen
dom, which makes the name of Erin, 
the home of martyrs, so very dear 
to every Irish heart.

At times ingratitude n>ay have 
seemed tho only return for your un
tiring interest. Oh, Father ! to-day 
we bog of you to forgive all past 
thoughtlessness on our part. We now 
only wish we had the opportunity of 
going over the past; how differently 
we would act. This is impossible, so 
we can only make up for our short
comings by assuring you that we 
shall ever remember the good advice 
you have so frequently given to your 
parishioners here, both old and 
young. With God’s help they will 
aid us to reach that home of bliss 
where we hope to be over with you, 
our beloved pastor. There we will 
be able to appreciate what you have 
done for your people.

Apart from the spiritual interest 
which you have taken In your flock, 
how much care have you not had for 
our temporal progress as well. We 
have only to look at the various im
provements in the church and its sur
roundings and we have lasting me
morials of our Soggarth Aroon. 
Your paternal kindness extended itself 
even to our social amusements, for 
you wished your spiritual children to 
enjoy lawful recreation as good 
Christian people should. You often 
repeated the words, “Take care lest 
the wolf enter the fold.” Like the 
Good Shepherd, you would he/ve gjtve» 
your life to save your flock.

Dear j Father, be assured you will 
always receive from each and every 
one of the people of Mayo a true 
Can de Mille Failtho. Come, thed, be
loved pastor, yes, very often to see 
those who will never forget what 
you have done for them. Would we 
could to-day give you a stronger 
proof of our appreciation of your 
work, but we humbly ask you to 
accept this slight offering with the 
fond assurance of our earnest pray
ers as long as we live. This is the 
fervent promise of those who wish 
you happiness in your new perish, 
also that God’s holy angels may ever 
keep you company and guard your 
footsteps till arriving safely to re
ceive a glorious reward are the 
wfshee of your respectful and grate
ful children, the ladies of th© parish 
of St. Malachy and of the Mission of 
Our Lady eft Light,

The choir sang “Faith of Our Fa
thers,” and in th© sacristy the pro
moters of the League of th© Sacred 
Heart awaited and adother address 
was delivered by Miss Mary Burke, 
Promoter, which la ae follows:
Rev. Father Cavanagh, P.p.,:
Degr and Devoted Pastor :

Your leaving o„r midst Is one Gf 
the greatest. if not the greatest 
losses we ha/ve been called upon to 
bear for vears, and well do we know 
that as ttoe ytises we wilt %

to say,
yôèt «§>;
tiw «oo4
the
Vas under 
rectlon W 
motors’ meetings according to the 
order of “ourlittle hand book.” From 
these occasions we have ample proof 
of your indefatigable interests in th© 
eternal happiness of all under your 
care. During your too abort Stay in 
our midst we Had only time to begin 
to learn properly the bdgfc-neee of your 
motives. The many gepterous, per
severing and self sacrificing acts were 
performed without consideration of 
worldly honora, of human favors or 
popular applause, but for thq sole 
motive of giving glory to your Di
vine Master tor whose holy sake 
alone you have consecrated your life 
and energies to these good works.

What would we not do to.day to 
be able to prove our lasting gratitude 
to you and to fittingly compensate 
for all we should have done in the 
past for our Own Soggarth Aroon. 
We are certain your great big heart 
has already forgiven your undeserv
ing children, still we will ever con
sider oursdlves deeply indebted to 
you, dearest Father, for your great 
cheritv.

Believe us, beloved Pastor, your 
devoted parishioners, The League of 
the Sacred Heart.

NO ROOM.

Foot-sore and weary Mary tried 
Some reet to seek,■ but was denied, 
“There is no room,” the blind ones 

cried.

Meekly the Virgin turned away.
No voice entreating her to stay; 
There was no room for God that day ^

No room for her ’round whose tired 
feet

Angels are bowed in transport sweet, 
The mother of their God to greet.

No room for Him in whose small 
hand

The troubled sea and mighty land 
;Lie cradled like a grain of sand.

No room. Oh, Babe Divine, for Thee 
That Christmas night; and even we 
Dare shut our hearts and turrf the

key.

In vain thy pleading Baby cry 
Strikes our deaf soulsh we pass The©

Hy
Unsheathed ’neath the wintry sky.

No room for God; Ohl Christ that we 
Should bar our doors and even see 
Our Saviour wanting patiently.

Fling wide the door; dear Christ turn 
back !

The ashes on my hearth lie black*— 
Of light and warmth a total lack.

How can I bid Thee enter here 
Amid the desolation drear 
Of lukewarm love and craven fear?

What bleaker shelter can there be 
Than my cold heart’s tepidity— 
Chilled, wlbd tossed as the winter 

sea ?

the kind for another season.
Stag ware brush, comb, and 

mirror sets.
Combination Toilet and Mani- 

CitiPe seta.
Gentlemen's brush sets, and 

shaving sets. <t
All at exactly half what they 

were sold for last week.
Former prices, $8.00 to $14. 

Now, $1.50 to $7.50.
Mission clocks, former prices, 

$8.00. Now $1.75.
Celluloid shaving seta, former 

prices ,-$1.50 to $8.5Ç. Now, 
75c to $4.25.

Collar and Cuff cases, former 
prices, $1.00 to $6.50. Now, 
50c to $8.25.

Military Hair Brushes, former 
prices $L00 to $7.50. Now, 
50c to $3.75.

Carved oak and mahogany 
goods, $1.00 to $7.60. Now, 
60c to $8.75.

Benares brass ware, former 
prices 40c to $10-50. Now, 20c 
to $5.25.

Any number of little fancy ar- 
ticloson the annex tables, mark
ed a^^^actically half last week’s 
selling prices.

NOTICE.

During November and December
I offer veay special reductions in all lfnes 

of religious goods as follows :
Colored Statues-Sacred Heart 
and Blessed Virgin, regular $5.00 
«ach for $4.00, and St. Anthony, 
regular $4.00 for $3.oo.

Prayer Books from lOo up.
Prayer Beads from Be up.
J. J. m. IjAndt.

JEWELLER.
416 QUEEN ST., W.

Phone Mein 2708. TORONTO, Cm
Mail and Phone Order» Promptly Executed

x®r mbmohiam

KANE—Anniversary service,will take 
place at St. Ann’s Church on Wednes
day at 8 a.m., January 3rd, 1906, loa
the repose of tho soul of the late 
Mrs. John Kane, died on tihe 31st of 
December, 1904. May she rest^ in

0143. all sizes, $1.99 to $4.60. 
Youths’ Boxing Gloves, set, $1.80 
Whiteley Exercisers, $1.65.
Fencing Foils, pair, $1.70.

tilFT COMFORTERS
Reversible Comforters, covered 

with Japanese Muslin; size, 48
by 66 lot. Special art. .......... 90c

S61k covered Bed Comforter a, 
lined fine quality Down, various 
handsome designs. Up to $1875

Udlts AM) SASHES
Colored Tuques end Sashes, 

made from beet 4 ply fingering 
wool, in pale blue, navy, cardinal, 
seer let, royal blue, etc. Finished 
with white stripe®. Special 
prices for Tuque or Sash .... 6ÔC

FISK CUSHION COVERS
Fancy Lithographed designs,

22 in. square ...................... .24c
Roman Stripe, size 22 in.

square  ........................ ..... 31c
Tepqstry, size 22 in. square 43c 
Velvet, size 22 in. square ....89c 
Brocaded, size 22 in. qqpare..6 C 
J apanose Silk, tÿze 22 in.

square ............»......................$1.26
Satin, Gold embroidered, 24 In. 

square .................................$2 26

MEN S 6IFT SLIPPERS
Men’s Brown Alligator Slippers),

special . value at ........................75c
Men’s Black or Blue Felt Slip

pers, good leather soles, snug and
warm. Special at ................  73c

Men’s Romeo Fely Slippers, in 
blue and black, with felt and lea
ther and leather sole®. Special
holiday prices .......93c to $1.26

Some Glassware Hints
Crystal Glass Tumblers ..3 l*2c 
Glasses, each, 5c, per doz ....49o 
Fancy Glasses, each 6c, per

................ 66c
Glasses, fc each; dozen ..........66c
Bohemian. Glass Vases, from

Bo to $1 OB
Crystal Glass Decanters .......20c
Glass Knife Herts, each ...... 26c
Crystal Table .Tugs, iquart ...10C 
Crystal Table Sdts, 4 pieces . 50c
THE

. •  -18c
to pretty box......350

'per
REA CD'S PERFUMES ' h^°

box....... ..........   q2c
Oar rcrfuuiee are githi’ed'from 

all paru of the world, Eogland 
France, Germany and America ’ 

We have dainty boxes from the 
best makers, each as Roger nm 
Gallet, Plnand, Piver, Colgate 
Devins and a host of others ’
Fro® ..............18c to $3.00

MORRIS CHAIRS
Solid Oak frame, nicely hand 

carved, with revendue velvet 
.cushions, good dsalgns, well flu*, 
ed. Regularly sold at $8.50. 
Special value at ............... $Q 75

BLANKETS
76 pairs of White Wool Blankets, 

size 63 ty 73 In. Special
values at.....................    $1,86

80 pairs of English W06I Blan
kets, fancy bonders, size 60 by 
76 to. Special at...... ..$3,15

45c JELLY MOULDS 25c
500 sets of Sheet Steel Jelly 

Moulds,, 8 to aeb, oval and round 
shape. Regular 60c. Special 
at ........... .................................... 260

"[SPECIAL SKATE PRICES
Spring Skates, polished.

Special at .....................   38c
Hockey Skates, polished

Special at ............... 36c
Nickelled Hockey Skatee.

Special aft. ............    76c
Nickelled Hockey Skatee.

Special aft ,.u.......    ,62c
Hockey Skates, Puck Stop.

Special at ............   $1.40
Mlc Mao Hookey Skatee, extra 

quality, highly polished, steel 
runners. Special a* ...... $3.66

FINE LINEN CLOTHS
Grass Bleached Linen Tabla 

cloths, size 3 by 2 yards. Spe
cial at...................................... *1.70

Size 2 by 2* yards. Special... $2. 
Size 2 by 8 yards. Special.$3.40

1 «these festivals are 
will bave much to 
and much moreto

*rJ ------- -


